Roundhouse Aquarium
Summer Science Beach Camp
Top 5 reasons to check out our better than ever camps:






We are the only science and beach camp in Manhattan Beach.
We are the only camp on the beach with indoor facilities, so just enough sun and no rain!
CPR/First aid certified staff at all activities and all water activities done in front of LA County
Lifeguard tower.
Save when you sign up siblings or for multiple weeks.
Average 3 campers per counselor, Maximum of 5 campers per counselor.
Easy online registration available - go to www.roundhouseaquarium.org/summer-camp

Space is limited ! Early Bird Registration: $5 off if you register before April 15th!

2018 Schedule
Science Beach Camp:
Ages: 4-10

Time: 9am-12pm

Dates:
Week 1: July 9-13
Week 2: July 16-20
Week 3: July 23-27
Week 4: July 30-Aug 3
Week 5: Aug 6-10
Week 6: Aug 13-17
Cost: $215 per week
Save 5% per week when you sign up for multiple
weeks!
Save when you sign up siblings!
$5 discount for signing up more than one child.

drop off and pick-up at the base of the pier
*subject to change during pier events

snacks provided
1 t-shirt included (extras available for $10 each)
Activities will vary each week. Activities may
include: digging for sand crabs, playing in the
waves, dissecting squid, learning about sharks,
having water fights, building sand sculptures,
coke explosions, making crafts, building a
recycled boat, doing experiments, touching live
animals, shooting a lemon cannon, playing
beach games, and more!
A schedule of what activities will be done
each week is available on our website:
www.roundhouseaquarium.org/summer-camp

You may have heard that the Roundhouse is currently
undergoing renovations. We are hopeful that we will be
open to have Summer Camp in the NEW Roundhouse!
However, if opening is delayed, we are prepared to have
camp in our temporary facility near the base of the pier.
*for all weeks: a list of what to bring and what to expect will be emailed upon registration

